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Wallace is the tp dog in the
fight lioW.

Tin: rebel Rrigadiers have captur-
ed Hancock at last.

The nomination of Hancock, puts
Pennsylvania in the front rank for

the coming battle.

(!i:nei:.vi. Gari'ieu) was as gal-

lant a soldier as Hancock, and is a

tried and true statesman.

With Tilden is buried the "fraud"
cry which the Democracy has so

nursed fur the last four
veavs.

Tin: Democracy Las got "the loan
on horseback'' they professed so
much to fear, when General (Irant
was a candidate for nomination.

Tiik la.--t Democratic President
was a Pennsylvanian and Good

Iord ! what a record he left lehind.
Hancock was brought up at the foot

of this Gamaliel.

Di i;i.v; the sitting of the Conven-

tion, the Cincinnati Kmjiurer an-

iioueed that English, "was a man
without blemish and has five mil-

lions of dollars." That's w hat nom-

inated him.

The men who opposed General
(irant e he was a military
man, are now asked to vote for Ilan-
eock, dimply because he is a noted
soldier, who never framed or suj-jiort-

a Democratic measure.

The Democrats have selected
William II. English, the President
of a National Rank, to carry Indiana,
a Greenback state, with a Democrat-
ic Greenback candidate for Govern-
or. There is consistency for you ! !

Roth Wallace and Randall pledg-
ed Pennsylvania for Hancock and
English. Did cither of those gen-

tlemen ever hear of the adage that
advises sanguine eople not "to
count their chickens liofore they
are hatched ?"

Thi s far no Republican leader
has evinced any determination to
opjw ise the election of General Gar-

field, or even to treat his nomina-
tion indifferently. It is to lie a long
and a strong pull and a pull alto-

gether to put Garfield and Arthur
through victoriously.

The Cincinnati Convention abso-

lutely refused to hear Mr. Tilden's
letters tf withdrawal. That was
the unkindest cut of all, because
therein the "old sage" portrayed
himself as a martyr, and a patriot,
and as the only man who could
lead the Democracy to victor-- .

The Washington Xatiomd Jbpub-ii'-a- .i

says that in dropping Tilden
the Democratic party loses its best
organizer and its heaviest load, its
worst record and its only issue, its
strongest manager and its weakest
man. its most unscrupulous barrel
and its least inspiring candidate.

Hox. Joii.x Cessna, Chairman of
the Republican State Central Com-mitt- e,

informs the Harrishurg Tdr-ri.- h

that after a partial though
careful survey of the State he does
not hesitate to prononee the pros-jie- ct

cheering, but at the same time
expect every working Republican
to do his duty this and

day.

We would respectfully suggest to
the ninconi)KRips. in the Republi-
can ranks, who are keeping up the
howl against Conkling and Came-
ron and the "machine jiohticians."
That we w ill need all the votes wc
can get during this campaign, and
unl.-s- s they de-dr- e the success of the
Democratic candidates, it would
well enough to ''go slowin that di-

rection.

Ex-J- t ix;e Rla k's letter vindicat
ing General Garfield's record of
probity in connection with Credit
Mobilier. continues to lo seriouslv
discussed. The Ianeaster Ii(rUifrn-c:- r

pronounce? him a safe witness as
to truthfulness, while other Demo-

cratic organs accept his testimony
a, inclusive, and have in conse-

quence dropjicd their vlang on this
subject. Ihe good uense of this is

obvirl1 v, hope it will 1 cm

The whole D: mocratie party in

Indiana ought to he suited now.
Its candidate for Governor is a soft--

money ranter of thc w'orst tviie,
wliilcit candidate for Yice-P- n si- -

, '

tHTO a nr.r.l-moiic- Y man ;uiu ,.
hanker. The jKirty must attempt j

issue in OctoWr. and on the
money issue in NovcmlxT. It mut

ideiiouiKY-Nationa-l hanl;a and ban-- , a

kersone dav, and vti- - for a Nation-- j

; al banker on the next.-7- nW.

(!j:.ki:ai. Winkikld Scott hinisclf
ran for th; I'residcney in 1W2, ud
wsis beaten so lad!y that the parly i

he belonged to pave uj the phost
and was never heard of arain. It
now looks a itkk1 ileal as thouixh

J the old (iencral's nanuake, (Jener--j
al Winlield Scott Hancock, mipht
le the liistrunient m tiie lianos oi
Providence of serving the Democrat- -

ie party the same trick in 1NS0 which '

the original Vinfi'ld served the
Whijrs in vl. Th re is something

lalxuit the name that siiL'ests disso
lution of the party it 1 (clones to. jx

Scvitoh lfoin in the course of
his pjieech at Woreest r, said of the j

(Irant men in the late canvass :

The reason for Presi-

dent (irant, which may or may not
liavebeen jHttcntintheniindsof those
who led his cause at Chicago, but
which surely was jw.t'iit in the
minds of that vast number of Amer-

ican jienple who desired his nomi-

nation was this : That of all living
men. bv far. he had rendered the
most illustrious service to this eoun Ik...i i- - i itry. h all men wno ever men, oiu
two. 1 icy olid all Jiossihle question,
he ha'l rendered the most illustrious
service to this count- - Jioth in war

of
and peace Lincoln and Washington
only excepted. No man need blush,
no man need repent, no man need
apologize, Who advised his fellow

citizens, in this crisis of their future, of

to put tlieir trust again where it

had been once so well executed.

Mi:. Sami el J. Tilhen wrote a
characteristic letter to the Cincinnati
(onvent.on. ostenoly withdraw- -

,1ii;..inr1.n. .............1 .hi it
with ins usual cunnuigiergiversation, ;

couched in such language as to
leave it doubtful whether he intend-
ed to withdraw from the race. His
nearest friends evidently thought
the letter would start afresh his fast

j decreasing boom, and laliorcd zeal- -

ouslytothatend, but the iiuvjoritv
, , , , ,.

oi tiie delegates to tne i omentum
gladly seized the opportunity to dc-- '

sert his cause and with manv
smiles ind siebs .if l.rofonml sitis- -

faction they hastily inurned the old
.eiir.wn....eil.lwr ft i'V lllil 11 I V 11..n. i
glee fully laid him away to rest ' a
Horatio Seymour positively declar -

ed that as between a Presidential
nomination and a funeral he would

reported hat seems
r!ofl..i.i ;J

iwill render their
that..ultill

prefer the latter, lUai measure of the Major-Genera- l.

off the track, and a s race, scrub free We shall be invited have
for all, commenced, in which, j faith in the latent capacity for statcs-Iheoth- er

'"nship of a man whom thenags K ing very ringbon.-d- ,

i"i igers of Jus campaign must kecj un- -
spavmed, thick winded, or over u,cr Wk .m(1 y ithcy wou,(
weighted, won at an easy him from making an ass of
carter. This in brief, is the result of himself, and the admiration of a
of the Democ ratic Presidential race. trustful community will, ere long,
for the nomination at Cincinnati.

The Democratic National Con-

vention at Cincinnati m Thursday
last, nominated General infield S.
Hancock as its candidate for Presi-

ident. and William English of
Indiana for Yice President. In

blemish.-.- ! character, and unques- -

istmte of r..,;.
a singular commentary

its candidate, is .elected solely
iv.w..... ri.:. .1:..: ... 1jii
in behalf tlio ,

v
, ., ,

..inn.- - :

wnnnt I V.n ,

,. , . ,
nctraytn usual

and

uer :

'

General V, arfieli. immensely ,

IMipular Somerset
1 1 , .e .10 is

enthusiastic his ;

It is on w to lie
i r:

triumph more dillr- -

iMg m am. (lt!l(,, (1(,ll)(Ulti

so he was

next to
was

Hancock vent

II.

iauiiiui. v ... - " -

on WednesdaV.

o x. 2exceedingly anxious mai ncuaior,.
Cameron should accept the ('hair- -

nianship of thc Republican National
. .. .......j .1.........a 1 la .

tales, and has not yt trren Lis con

Isti.t. We are not surprised
Garfi-l- d should he anxious

for Mr. Cameron to take the position
S he ! UlldoubtHllv Ik ft and

ablest man (or place m thetom-- !

... i a i i
him ai.uic .v

whole country would fk'l assure.lt
that the cause was ,n

hands that would compel success
,..1.1,, it imwt

surely is. :

ly has fau'ts, but they (10 not
, l'JIM

i

in the line of a want exiK iitive
ability or capability for luirty man- -

agement : he has also plenty ene-

mies in the Republican ranks, but
the dullest of these can hardly eall
in question Ids fitness for the position
indicated, Of course in this statt

meiit we except those whose

rsonal hatreils are stronger than
tlieir party attachments, or desire
for nartv success. fC0V Ll- -

quirt r.

The Denioeraiic Tickel.

It is a peculiarly constituted par-
ty which Rrigadiers to
Congress because of their rebellion, j

and which nominates a Union
eral as its candidate President of
the Cnited States because his
alty. Tilden might have said with
Louis

. .Napoleon: '! represent a
1 1 r a 11 1

principle, a cause, anu a ueieai, ior
had at least I'oiiiouslv urotested:. ' '..against and militarism,

he done something to purify the
public service, and he was the only

representative of the
"defrauded" .arty. Rut Han-

cock what potency is there in his
name to awaken memories,
what are there in his ca-

reer to quicken the flagging energies
a moribund party ? Does any-Imk- Iv

know what General Ilaneock
thinks al Mint the principles finance,
about the tariff, civil service reform.
inter-Stat- e commerce or free ships?
Does anybody care whetherlie be a
coiujk tent judge of men, one fairly

the country a pure
A.lil.i.tr.uiT.andtostand

aim corrupt or nasty legislation : i

is there a man wno uenerai
Hancock, even suiK-rhcially-

,

think, without a smile,
the possibility of his becoming the

f the United States ? I lis
godfathers in baptism may not have
dreamed when they gave him
"fine that the child would grow to
ho iKlccd a Winiield Scott, very
much diluted, and it probably did
,,,lt ,.,. ,, c,,,,.),,,,.,, ,iw.,tUWf .V Ul !.' 111). IjVIIIIIU lit IV l IV .3

who brought about nomination
At Hl !that they were siaKingaiuneirnopiw

UllOll at! nutated rraiiKiin i . '

Already we are asked to credit with
"an accurate knowledge of the prin

1 t? . 1 .. . ..
eipie 01 constitutional government

soldier who had in him enough of j

the politician to forget that lie was
govern iuisiana , t to ecno

.... -- . .... ...... .1. . .... .. ,. ...
I II IIZIll f I II v V I.IKIII I HIT I I I t '1 Jt-- -

Im) directed to the chastened elo- -
quence the letter acceptance

,taiiu,u,.t. nun null', iivoia.v i.iin
ed for ten minutes to the
which nominated him without con- -
yincing that thev had
placed at the head of their ticket a

111V 1prtwnuous Pi.K-Knea- a

i ........ ..,c...i..lb I. .13 IlllltlJ lllLlll tll.tl. a. V Alll- -

vention wbieli nomin.'ited .1 ortbern

a man decided ability as

body remembers how the
ticket 1S72 was depicted by
J Ins vcar the lluttennginconsciuen- -

sive solidify a al

candidate who will have to make lie- -
,- - ,

. .., .t: . r:: ., ..,1
'iie.e un nam inat lie ia wiu in

4;..i... r n.i.;..i, .r,.i- - tl,..

' i.mimii. jiac oee-- recognized as
WontroVm thc di j
denpv of thn I'nit.l Sstnt.w-- rn.,i, (

lnwi.-- VI 11113 I II! UI1.1

.State. Tilden not ready to i

Jolllc thc Thurlow Weed of the
local Dennwracv full of ciiTmm Tin 11

. 1. . , ft i

urag.i.g spvuicie 10 norues oi hun- -

S"1" ,,'u t eTyC
.J,rcvc"t i

hW)lTh f !

' " 1"' i" i3 .re m'1 !iiealetl by Uie shaking of hands, per--
sonal injuries are not out f,y a

General Hancm-- the Demo. racy ; (jrai to resurrect a Cmfederate
jirobably as strong a ean.ii- - Government should ele-- t a million-dat- e

as the partv could have KcLct- - aire banker with a hard-mone- y rcc-e- d.

He is a brave and skilled sol--1
,rJ to help his party to carry m

.. tober a State which has been and isdier, who proved his patriotism dur- - ;the ,1()t.w of inflation anJrfTUdia- -
mg the Jate war and a man of tin--; tion. William II. English is just as

tinned integrity. He is unskilled j
Jils associate on the ticket isthe very

in civil affairs," having been educa-- ! '"?e of eon.monplacc. Were it a
. question of his election as President,ted as as.ldier and served m the it llCinipnt a profitable task to corn-arm- y

all his life, and it is detracting pare liis training and
nothing from his high to in civil life with those of James A.
allege that by reason of his exclu- - Garfield. Rut it would be more than
siv. lv military education and scr-- i ri,!i'uloI,s t" ,1H'r;tion in V1";. Kan.,e

. category a man reputation lor
vices, he that knowledge and .stat.-smansb- rests on a few

of government affairs re-- j pycock phrases" and one of thefore-quisit- e

to fit him for the Chief Mag--1 most of American legislators. Evcrv--

the IPs
nation is on

the

for

me utter uu-- 01 principles 111 thecal addition to (Jrecl.-v'- s coat-tail- s
IvVIiticn lmrtv u will in 1 o rl-tr- f 1 v iht

"lie
:

.rtuu.-- e. 01 oiriioj;uiMnii services
. .of 111011, uiu

i

Cameron

must

Gen--j

a

proud

eouiiiiied to

Knows

scornful

President

uin

wirKd

character

pany maKing inm its standard bear-- ; head.
cr, where he was rendering those! The fearful and wonderful oratory
services, was fighting him in front, j which marked the close of the Con-- ;

; vention was worthy of the cause ofithe flank, and m the rear, with (,)e ofthe fir,lk.rsthe IJoni-th- e

vain hope o, deteating the army ljasts f thv Lltest Democratic at-wi- th

which, and the cause for which j tempt to bridge the "bloody chasm."
he fought. If the General was right, j The sudden elevation of Kelly,
his partv w:is wrong, and his pres- - who lmt a d:l--

v
Murc ha'1 ,HH'n troat"

,, ....,';: : ed with and contumely,confs,on-- toion is a hjt thc ition, a dictatol. of thJ
draw it mild- -if doing. ItjlMliicy of the National Democracy
wa as a leader of Union soldiers he j was a thoroughly appropriate climax
won his renown, and it remains to j 1 the inconsistencies of a body
lie seen with what success he will i which regarded neithcrprinciplenoV

precedent. The who tomen wentmeet, as the leader of a partv whose 4mcinnati over thc slaughtered
chief captains were then m hostile (j)Miv oft10 Democratic Party," who
array against him. His brilliant "stal.lied Robinson to the heart," and
Union record will not efface the j w ent "with hands still bloody" to

t"e places of those who 'stoodson of his present following, nor c;in .'V"
his broad and heroic mantle ?t
the le and bloody

Republican

his

centralization

claims

suggestions

whocan

his

his

irrbt

achievements

crimes of the party at whose head ing" has been crowned with ajipla use
he now marches. in a Democratic Convention, and the

Mr. English is a banker of fair ! fortune f the party have staked

guishe.1 pnnci)):dly for leing at one ulent Rotirbon vote of the South,
time the coadjutor of Stephen A. Rut the wire-pulle- rs of Cincinnati
Douglas, and for his consistent stand ' Ui,ve rcrkoned w ithout their host
in favor of hard money and rcsunm- - "C1'" ,Ft!1,?'s andT John

i clasp hands a Demo-tur- nof specie payments, at a time j (.ratic Convention, though the cause
when his irty, particularly in his of the Rrigadiers le once more the
own Slate, was swept from its feet cause of Tammany, there is no
by the Greenback craze. The Cin- - i, al eement strong enough to reunite

i.l.n....u.. f.,..i:.... . c .1.: . i.,..1..C...
, . . T.

ean.uaaie nas its in- -i

consistency lack of stability,

undoubted

sends

Convention

certainly

Democratic

.

. .

"

'

hut it is useless U attemjit to dis- - j ated wisdom and garrulous menior-guis- e

the fact that to Ix at them Re--: ios' !ind Tilden's friends are still less

publicans must take tlieir coats, rVn l;1:KJ!nJ
Democratic

.h

roll up their sleeves and stand shoul- - donbfbxs n .....
lo snouider.

is
in cunt v. AVC

, ,.
uu near. 01 n who :

not in support

o.o-- ,

tilt

htm iium

Mr.

of

of

rebel

of lov

had

jMissible

of

of

no

of of of

even them

of

of Nast.

of

, ;

l'r is yet

awak:

have

lacks

John

contempt

trea- -

Kelly

of

was

Ate

flow of turpi oratory, and lucrative
natronairc is not surrendered on a
hurrah. Now lork i as far from. ; dav ih- -

Condition nu t. and every day thai
makes the significance of the Cinein-im- li

nominations to the
of the American

c(ato X H' York-- Tiiitt'x.

The Ilnttle In IV:in) Ivrtiihi.

It would lie foolish to underrate.;
,Mltl1:ir;fv-- f (;,.1M.R1 Hanco k

in pVnnsvlva'nia, or to underestimate
,(is ptrenth as rt candidate, IIif
nomination docs not assure tin state

!to the Democrats, as Senator Wal- -

l.u e and Sneaker Randall declared
4l... nvulukr.il-l- olltlklli.'lSTM of tllC'iv T1M1114 1l!IVinir lu'iill lillf in HOlll.lur

,lt iSiKonnoti
j,ut does presage an earnest strug-- ;

cle in a State, when; the Republican;
.i - i 1..1.eanmaitrns nave reeeiuiv oeeii nou- -

day dress parades, and where the dis-- !

pirited and divided Democrats have
often virtually abandoned the lield

jhofore the battle had fairly opened.
(ien. Hancocks nomination will

repress, if it does not suppress, as ; Rreckinridgc insisted on having a
Mr. Dougherty declared it would, the ballot now. There were no di tier-factio-

in the Democratic party of dices of ojiinion in the party now
Pennsylvania. State pride, if nth-- j which made the adoption of the
ing else, will command for him a platform a nomination a ne-loy- al

suj'Mrt from the followers of Judge Hoadley moved the
Randall and the henchmen of Wal- - convention adjourn until 10 o'clock
lace. For the first time in many Great cries
years the party which has been lack- - !f "No." "No," 'Call the roll," Call
ing in harmonious leadership, which jthe roll." Mr. McGatTcrty, ofMassa-ha- s

received no recognition at the husctts, charged that in the viva
hands of the National Democracy
and which, as the bob to the tail of
the New York kite, has keenly felt
its humiliation, and come to despise
itself, has been elevated to its old
place in the front rank of the organ-
ization, with its favorite son the nom-
inee of the party. Not since lS-'if-

when the Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia under the lead of John W. For-

ney in this same city of Cincinnati
nominated James Ruchauan for the
Presidency, and returned home re
solved to elect him by every means
known to human inirenuitv md bv
every effort in the reach of human itory for Hancock against the
energy, has there been an event although it was by no means a de-whi-

will so inspirit the party as eisive test, the friends of the other
the nomination of I laneock. It will j candidates were evidently afraid of
create confidence where before there it. Mr. I Liggett, of Massachusetts
was only a half-form-ed hope based
upon the possible effects of the errors
of authority which have been disa-

vowed by the Republican party and
press. It will refresh and en

the ambitions which have withered
under the steady sjilendor of the
frreat JlenuMican majorities of tiie
;l.st tew vears. and the mere ug-res- -

ti,,n ()f victory under i Pennsvlva- -

nian who will remember bis native
State and reward the men who se-

cured his nomination, will make rav-

enous the hungry Democratic appe-
tite for public plunder, which for
these manv vears has f lonlvonthcin ' 1.11

dry husks 'of defeat. All these influ-

ences will combine to niakethe Dem-

ocratic party in Pennsylvania this
year what it has not in any
j)rii(,.ntial campaign since INKS a
reallv formidable lot

Still, it is not one to be feared.
The State is Republican and has been
- m.
for these twenty vears. there have
m,n occasions when the Democrats

l,ave w on a partial or a complete vic
j

torv. but it was only heeause the
Republicans were over confident and,;

i

did not ajijireciate the liiijxirtanec OI

the issue. This year they will liegin
the campaign with a full knowledge
of the strength and resources of the
enemy and a understand-
ing of the momentous questions at
stake. They contend this year not
only for the Kissession of the Na-

tional Government for the next four
vears and all that it im ilic,but for the
high offices of the State,therich jrize
oftho si'iintorsliin wliich thrv ivonld

; ... 11 . ,
iwsiow on me inosi uescrvimr 01

theirchampins ; the legislature and
honest, and wonomical rule in citv
and county and township.

A warm struggle and a close eon- -

test should le wclcom.il by the Re--
.

y. Ik 1
1.11 it- Olid '
I U I 1 IV 4.1 IIH '1 1 I 111 IT. ,

1 ill Uly t I I 1 (IV

believe it will be, .. ..........li.ir, ii . .1 .t.'Sl- -.
ed battle will summon its genera 1

ship to a more glorious field, and a
defiant Democracy will be encount-
ered by a united and vigilant Repub-
lican party. There can be no fear of
the issue of such a struggle. Phila.
Pre.

An I'liforiuiialc AfJuir.

Tiiurs- - fol-d- ay

that

choice. Rreckcn-groun.- ls

one moved

at
a with

a son
irs

H.'iVoHs t.wlis.over'i.;,.. ...."..,,i
futile when the W.t 1. it i.. tl.

return to city
trace the child had been found.

Zf'"I'l"'." V"child i.a.i inn drowni. but. at the, ...... - , ' ' ......
. I kll,il.lT1n,l f T .1,., i(ii i.v. i.rii il 1,11 L , LI e

Avondale from.ils.nn.l vieinitv i

direful lv sen rched f..rever..l jfivul.ir I

parties detectives from this cit'v i

in hope of traces of the
missing Iniy. search,
was unsuccessful. This a
gentleman, a marsh adjoin- -

Avondnle .rroun.ls l,..r,l
singular noise in the rushes, and j

going to the cause, discovered
bov in the mire aliove

his waist, here he had j

be without food or shelter since
Thursday last. The little
much and was taken to

House, be re-
ceived medical attention, and, is
thought, will recover. The parents
were immediately notified of re-

covery child, hastened
to

What the ComuiiNhioncr Iiom to Con-

tend With.

Washington, June 24. Several
Dein.K-rati- demagogues in the louse
of Representatives, who pretend

a goou ueai 01 time 01 trie
vouiiuissioner 01 and ins

lVnKion rlaims to
.1 L.. 1"inner 01 naye piie.1 up in
. l.tu.v wii.uoom,, luuici.i.'i Hi

account the Arrearages act '

morning when Congress is inj.

B...m ininiciiate;
action.

.... ..
1 hat personal importunities j

1 A .'le are rei ci upcm is

w a?
S7JT,W,?lttn ,n.tI,c -

'V "l",v ;

application of Congressmen in I

hchalf their constituents.

CINCINNATI.

Democratic Conten-
tion Takes Its

First

:A. STAHPELE FOE HAKCCCSjmarb

morning.

field,

thorough

Hancock Leads, Buyard Second

Tlic S'eatterlns Tote.

- t 1. 1 Ti ii r:
v mcumau, .June .. rou oi

states having been completed, and

'I.iiiMfinn Kii'ld Morrison
Hendricks, Thurman Hancock

Mr. lircrkinridge moved that the
cunvcniion iiroeeeni.to naiiot and
urged the importance of proceeding
with business getting through
with as quickly as possible.
Some urnod that thev should
first adopt the platform. Mr.

voce vote motion to adjourn
the galleries joined, and he asked a
vote by call it the mil. lhelhair
said he not the
result of the vote on the motion, and
ordered a call of states on adjourn-
ment. Again the votes of many of
the state delegations divided.
Maryland east her and Yirginia
her 22 in the negative, while New
York's 70 votes favor of an ad-

journment were grit ted with
Finally result was aniioueed ; the
motion to adjourn was lost yeas
;ilT5. navs S'JoLThis looked like a" vie- -

moved to proceed immediately to
ballot for a nominee for President of

United States. Agreed to, with
few dissents. Applause. The roll

then called, and resulted as fol-

lows by delegates, each delegate
casting but halfa vote :

Total 11 utnber of votes T.Wj
Ilaneock ... 171
Bayard 153
Payne 81

Tburman
Field 05
Morrison 62
Hendricks...... 4'J'i
Tilden 3S'
Kwiug 10

8
0

I.ovelatid.. 6
McDonald 3
McClelland 3
Jewett 1
Latbrop 1
Black 1

Joel Parker 2
Kng!ib

California cast two votes for Sey-jiuou- r,

Michigan 1, North Carolina
1, Pennsylvania

' o and Rhode
1.

Colorado cast 5 votes for W. II.
Lovcland. rCricsof-'Who?- " "Who?"

laughter.
..rp .;iouic Here missing iiii.ui-nectieu- t.

Iowa cxt 2 votes for McDonald,
Kentucky 1.

Kansas cast her 1 votes for (Jen.
Ewing.

Massachusetts cast 2 votes for
Randall, New Hampshire 3, New
Jersey o. j

Micbii'an cast- 1 for Scvinour... 1 for!
G.
..

Y. Iithroir,.. of and 2 i

.iior.Mci.icllan lsconsm cast 1 tor
McClellan. j

New Jersey cast 1 for Joel Parkerj
and i lor Kandall. i

Carolina cast for Rlack
nd 1 for Seymour.
Pennsylvania casts 1 Jewett and
r... ..,..,..

.J i.'i n tiiiiPLii.- .I'hrt, le island east 1 tor J. Jv Kng- - j

lish an. 11 for Seymour.
As the vole ot each state was a li-

thenou need from the platform
cheers and hisses were renewed, and
someone moved that galleries lie
cleared, but it was not'pressed. While
the clerks were writing up the

band plaved "Dixie,' first
strain of which took a large

Cincinnati, June 21. Chairman
Stevenson rai-jx-- convention ;

t! "Vh'r 1ifc:I0' Uharles
r

of vingttm. invoked divine
Diessmg.

Major Peckhain, in behalf of the
sldU'.01 w 1 said the delega
tion had received a letter from Mr.
i iMen, in which he had renounced
himself before this convention, and
the delegation, knowing liis honesty
ot purpose, had considered it final

conclusive, and had this morn-
ing agreed on another candidate than
Tilden. He w:is requested to an-
nounce that New York's choice be--
oro V"? invention was Samucl J.

J;an(Ia11, Sh aker the jjoUse 0f!
Representatives.

THE SECOND n.U.I.OT FOR NOMINEE is
The convention then proceeded to

a second ballot, and a call the
states was ordered. Alabama cast
11 votes for Hancock, California
followed with ; for Hancock, and
when Illinois was reached 42 votes
ame for Hancock. Wild enthusi- -

asm followed announcement, as j

yesterday it had voted solid for Mor-
rison. The cheering was repeated
when the clerk announced the
vote. The same demonstrations fol- -
lowed the announcement the vote
of Ivmisinn.-- i - .Mii.....n....liiir in ......und
Minnesot-- i ' Ai: 1.0neu jiihsouns 0
votes for II ine, xk, w ere given there

enthusiastically, but their cheers
mi. 111' 1 II.'.! l.Jrt

was called Alex. Long said the dele--1

gation asked leave to retire for eon-- ;
sulfation,

. . and thc. state was passed.
.'.nnuv vonin r. h .L-.i- . .k ; ... 11nim.7)ituun iiioii VI mill'!"an,l was nasswl. When Ohio i a

-
ai-ai- Mr. Hill th

,.:lst the 44 votes of Ohio for Allan G.i
Thurman. The chair refused to

r2P Mr. Hill s ridit to cast the It
The Ohio chainuanthen re-- 1

turn - pafit votes for Thur
". no sensation a

ZZTJZ XV" then; J.;ZTTm j for

the audience to their feet, w ith cheers
Rai.timoke June 23. On redoul.lnl as "Yankee Doodle"

of last week the second free ex-- 1 lowed. The Chair announced
cursion for poor mothers and chil-jiioo- havingreceived two-third- s,

dren to the Avondale excursion j there was no Mr.
took place, over thous- - j ridge, of Kentucky,

Jjourn until 10 o'clock
on the boat. Among the number j Adopted, and the convention (': 10

was Mrs. Wagner hersixchil- - r. m., adjourned,
dren. 1 hiring the day little of j thikd ani last day.
this l:idv ;iireil four ve Toiss,.,!

mid
a'tcrn.K.n to the no

of

'

.... P.. .WT ...w....4iv.o.i. liiv eil
um

and
finding some

All however,
morning

passing
inrthe

see
the little sunk

w probably
en

fellow was
emaciated,

the Avondale where
it

the
of the and

him.

I

to;

the

announced

were

the

the

was

Detroit,

North

the

the

be eiiccial friends .f I nion soldiers, K:ls another rousing cheer, the dele-secur- ed

the appointment .of acom-lte- s rising and waving hats and
mittee to investigate the Pension of-,-- funs. When New York east 70
hce last winter The committee for lan.lall. the club whose white
spent considerable inoncy, eon-- j hats and canes were used, ai.plaud- -
sumeu ine

1 cnsions

burner. the

fill) Cuneiim V.'ilI

ot alone.
Any

lii

in
hisses.

2

the

tally
the
part of

the

of

of

the

ahVd n.,t

at

votes

session tlieolliceof the I ension(..ni-0- f tic K.legatioii was a1ent,thc
niissioricr maybe found crowded (.hairnum was also absent, hut in !

with Congressm. n demanding that obnlience to the instructions of SU,
thecaiemwh!c..theyareesrciMallyfW,
interested

Democrats of Ohio he wouldm.u--

,
nop shown

JU!i

u"-- 'Pncsand
of

with

lue

and

and
it
one

on

had yet

and

N.

and

'

of
M:iine

Wi'T--j Wlion

J

Wfis

and

which oecasioned another niid settle
of excitement. New Jersey follow

'eil, casting iier 1 votes for ilaneock.
Instantly tlio whole convention and

jtho galleri..- became wild with en-- j
Ihusiasnn The chair struck a base
staccato accumpanhni-n- t to the an- -

: them of enthusiasm, hut it required
i several nunuies to enai.ie any one ine assauns uie commhou ,rit.Hv the for
to hear any individual voice. When, and they further assure him that he jlonor jt. alhidcd the nniii-iathim- th

peace was partlv restored, is followed into the retirement he (:.irf;,.,i iviii" that
Mr. Malcolm I lav. of I'ennsvlvania
lnountetla cliair.'and after a few re--... ,. . . . .

cast the vote oi tnai state lor
Ilaneock. ( treat tmroar followed
as state after state voted for Hancock. I

11 I 1

and hisses were nniu-'ic- u wun tne
cheers. After the completion of the
roll, a delegate from New Hampshire
nioviil that the roll a'ain called.,.,, ,

H
,,

ti t j ir t tirr uikmh'.u, ciii'i imv n ifiivt
ballot as finally recordi d was an- -

notuiced as follows :

Hancock . 320
Bayard . 113
Field . C5S
Hendricks . 31
Thurman . 60
Tilden 6
Randall -- 128,'i
Jewett 1

Parker a
Eujriisli . 1!)

m ade rx a si Mors.
Mr. Mack, chairman of the Indi-

ana delegation now took the stand
and was greeted with a shower of
hisses. He moved to make the nom-
ination of Hancock unanimous.
Hon. S. J. Randall seconded the mo-
tion and promised untiring efforts
for the election of the nominee. Hon.
William A. Wallace followed in a
like strain, and said the duty of the

predion a""rcsion " Senator Wade
Hanipto'nrof South Carolina, and
Jud"e Hoadlev of Ohio also see- -

onded the motion, on being
..nt ,1. t in 1. 1.1 rmnn -- w .1, 1, ,1 ,f ... I

Hon. said Rishop, of was in notii-thou- gh

somewhat sore-heart-
Y the roll comple-Di.inViera- ev

knew its dntv the unan--

and would jierform it. Ti.to ..r.T.i. i

ination was an evidence ..fii...t
ing reconciliation among the s tates
so much to be desired.

Remarks were also made by Mr.
Falconer, of New York, and Mr.
Rreekenridge, of Kentucky, aequi -

esciii" in the nomination.
. , .rr m w-- s o rp, 'it lt, , ,

Jollll Kt'liV, OI ACW lOrit, lKXt
and created great

and excitement as headvancc d down
the ais! took a liosition on thet . .stage. He said that by nominating
Hancock the convention had

the DeiiKK-rac- of New York.
He had no doubt his brethren, and
those with whom they had been
fighting politically for "the past five
years, would agree to let past differ-
ences he He promised to
say nothing hereafter of the bitter-
ness of the past. The union of the
Democracy in New York essen-
tial to success, and now he had no
doubt that New York would vote for
Hancock in November. Mr. Fel-

lows, representing the other of
New York political strife, in answer
to loud calls, appeared on the stage
and that all dissensions in the
New York Democracy were healed.
As he ceased John Kelly
stood up beside him and the two,
with grasped hands faces cov-

ered with smiles, made the formal
sign of reconciliation. The scene
was heightened in iniprcssiveness
whfn the band struck up
Lang Syne," and was supported by
the ponderous tones of the great
organ.

THE PLATFORM.

Mr. Watterson, Chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions, was rec-

ognized by the chair, and after order
restored proceeded to read the

platform, as follows
The Democracy of the United

States, in convention assembled de--
!..!.,.

First. We pledge ourselves anew--

to t10 constitutional doctrines and
traditions of the Democratic; partv as
illustrated bv the teachings and'ex- -

imp!; of a long line of Democratic
and patriots, and embod

ied in the libit form of the l:ist X:i- -
tional Convention of the partv

Second. Opix isition to centraliza
tion, to that dangerous spirit of en-

croachment which tends to consoli-
date in one and thus to create, what-
ever the form of government and
real disjiosition ; no sumptuary laws;
separation of church and state for
the good of each ; common schools
fostered and protected.

Third. Home rule; honest money,
consisting of gold and silver, and pa-ji- er

convertible into coin on demand;
the strict maintenance of the public
faith, state national, and a tariff
for revenue only.

Fourth. The subordination of
military to the civil power, and a
genuine and thorough in the
civil service.

Fifth. No discrimination in favor
of itii.o 11. ...s ..or.., 1 ..,, - ........0 ....v.,
or nionoiKiiies.

Sixth. The amendment of the
Rurlinganie treaty that no more Chi-- j
nese emigration, except for travel
and education, and commerce,
herein carefully guarded.

Seventh. Public money
credit for solely

and public land for actual settlers.
Eighth. The Democratic party is

the friend of labor and the laboring
man, and pledges itself to protect
him alike against the cormorants
and the commune.

Ninth. Free ships a living chance
for American commerce upon the
seas and iqion me land.

The to a free ballot
preservative of rights, and must

and shall bo maintained in every
part of the United States. The ex
isting administration is the represen-
tative of a conspiracy only, and . its
claim of the right to surround the
ballot boxes with troops and deputy
marshals to intimidate and obstruct
the electors, and the unprecedented
use ot the veto to maintain its cor-
rupt and despotic jniwer, insults peo-
ple imperils their institutions.

execrate the course of this admin-
istration in making places in civil
service a reward for jiolitical
and demand a reform Jjy statute
which shall make it forever impossi-
ble for a defeated candidate to, brilie
his way to the seat of a usurper by

villains uon the people.
Eleventh. The great fraud of 76,

by w hich, ujvon a false count of the
votes of two states, the can

didate defeated at the 'mils de- -
elared to be President, and for the
hrst time m American the
will.. of the people

.
set. aside under

1 ttf on t rxi mi hbirt' t- - hin.mviviv' Hllllltll HMIIUA. C 11 UViV
deadly blow nt. our vst..n, of ri.,Z

resenbilive Tl, n..o..
oe'ratic party, to the country
from the horrors of a civil war, sul
mitted for the in the firm and
patriotic I that the people would
punish this crime in 1M0. This
duty precedes and warns every other'

inspire a more sner dntv nnn
the pet. pie of the Union than 'was
ever addresscnl to the consciences of

of freemen.
Thirteenth. The resolution t,f S a
Tilden not again to a candidat
the exalted place to which h

!wn elected In a majority vt his
countrymen, and from which lie wan
excluded hv the leaders of the Re
publican party, is received the
Democracy of tiie I nittil States with
deep senMbihty, and they ifiare;K of Ellsworth, was
tlieir conhd. nc- - m his wisdom, patn -

iotism mid interitv, unMiaKcii o,

lias chosen lor inmseii ov me svm- -

pathy ami rejK-c- t of his fellow t iti-

oi t!iuiik'il convention
to

which,

statesmen

foreign

public

crime,

history

preserve

il

zens, who regard him as wiuiiu,i.. y j prinfipies ratlt.r ti,an m,.n by rallv-,- !
elevating the standard of public--

nr arouutl thc standanl-- l carer .and
II- - 1. t...

moral. tv, and adornini; and purify- -

inir the nublic service, meriw the
lasting trratitude of Ids country an
his jiarty.

t ourteenth. We congratulate the,,, nntVt hctv nn.l......thriftvwunn t j
of a Democratic Congress, which has
reduced the public expenditure 9 10, -

. . ........t t i 4I. ...iiin.t"V""' ucar, um i un-om-i n. .r
tion ot prosjnty at home an me
national honor abroad; and above

l ..I ... ..t iw.l.an, upon me (iioiiu.-...-- ...
change in the administration of the
govemment as shall insure us genu -

ine and lasting refonn in every d -

partment of the public service.
The res(.lutions as read were unan- -

linotisiy auopieti.
THE vice pkesipkncy.

After the platform had been adopt -

ed, a motion was made to proceed to
the nomination of a candidate fo.
Vice President This adopted,
and a call of the roll of states was
ordered. When Alabama was called
Hon.William H. English, of Indiana,

jwas nominated amid considerable
enthusiasm. It soon became apjiar -

t,llt tnglisli had heen agreed

I' fi second place, as each
!itiltc seconded thenomination. There

as no break in the unaniniicy until
lOWU WHS rcaClR-ll-

,
WI1CI1 llOVerilOr

linous. and the chairannounced that
Hon. Wm. H. English, of Indiana,
liad nominated as the candidate

D. W. Voorhees that I Ohio, placed
the j ination. hen was

of Indian:! ted nomination was made

ajiiiearcd. uproar

forgotten.

was

side

j

sai.i

speaking

and

"Auld

was
:

and

thc

reform

1,

and publ-
ic, purj-ose- s

Tenth. right
all

and
Vc

the

billeting

electoral
was

was
1

time,

nation

Vie

hy

thp

W f W

was

Yice Pnsid.-n- t by the Democratic j.They unanimously, el'W thecamp. The only ty.

and the adjourned, jui Mmd boly of Smith" was
the announce--! Yt. ' a lu-- e forehead, and

ment, nut tne sultry weather seenieil ;

to have the delegates and
tlic enthusiasm soon subsided.

A motion was tmn m:nle to m-,..,
state to notify the candidates of their

...ll.i. n ..... ..n...iOllllll LU IWIt Ulld irlllltl III IU mi,
the names of each state of the mem- -
hers of the National Democratic
Committee.

At o'clock the convention ad-

journed Mine dir.

A Woman's Iove.

John P. G. Smith, the graduate of
Columbia College who has been on
trial in the Court of General Sessions,
in New York, for several davs past,
was last found guilty of
forgery henasked theusual ques-
tion before senk-nc- he replied, "I
am innocent of the charge, however
perplexing the circumstance may
lie.' In passing sentence Judge
Cowing said that the evidence led to
only one that of the pris-
oner's guilt. He commented on the
unfortunate friends w ho were dis-
graced by the of the pris-
oner. He sentenced Smith to State
Prison for five with hard labor.
The young woman to whom the pris
oner is engaged to be married sat bv
. . . . . .
his side throughout the day and was
with him in the rear of the court
room while the jury was deliberating.!

hen the jury entered court she re--;
tired to the eorndoran.I stood by the
private entrance to the court room
used by the judge and heard the ver-- i

diet. When the foreman announced
the verdict she sank back into a
chair and soblied hysterically. She
recovered herself in a few moments
ami insisted on mt eting the prisoner.
llcr ri.m.Ls Garfield..I. " .A ,1 .1 Vsue iiisiMci anuma.ie ner way io
me nnsoner s room, men a most
affecting scene ensued. Friends of
the young lady say that she has ex- -
pressed her determination to wait i

until his release from prison and;
marry him. '

An Kiirajce.l Ijovcr.

Cincinnati, June 27. A dispatch
to the (bininercial from Canton,
Ohio, says that near Paris. Stark j

Miss Keiser shot at William i

Zeigler, without effect, and then
shot and killed herself She was
a distant relative of Rev. Mr. Zeigler,
the father of William, and visited at
his house last summer, when an at-

tachment sprung up between her
and William. During the past
week she had lieen visiting ther. r.
Aeigicrs again and either because ,

negim or jealousy she to
kill her lover and herself. lesU-r-ltio-

. . . .d,her visit was to end. ...and she
was driven by a l.rother of d- -;

ham to a tram that would have
. .1 iher home Instead of going
home she bought a revolver and j

made her wav back to Zeigler s, se--
crcteu m Williams room
and. when he came in in the dark,
fiR-- at him and then fatallv shot ;

herself.

Death by Drowning.
'

Chicago, 111., June D. P.
Newell, a well known real estate
dealer of this city, is supposed to
have lieen drowned under peculiar
circumstances. His mind has been
diseased lately and he had lieeome
impressed with the notion that he
iad invented a pnm--

:

posed of lead He took passage one
day this week on the steamer She- - j

H.ygan for Orand Haven, across the
ake. He left word for wife that

he was gt.ing out to trv his inven-- j

turn, and that she would soon know
the result. It appears that when,
half way to the other shore he

and the

the water." His body has not
:

Wen seen since and prollably will
not 1m recoveretl. :

A FtI Oltut.
Altooxa, June 20. In an affray

Iretween two laborers on the exten-
sion of the Rells Gap railroad, near
Lloydsville, Cambria county, yes--
icruav murning, over me ownersinp
of a pick, a Hiinganan was
with a pick in the si.leind an ugly
wound inree deep was made.
The man is not exectod to recover.
ihe lellow who assaulted is
nameil Roganie. He is also a Hun-
garian. Roganie was arrested and
committed to jail at Ehenaburg,

- - - , .
Killed by

Louisville, June 27. a
storm on Saturday afternoon three
hands, William Prinz. Alf. Jones and
John Rail, colored, working on the
farm E. Miners, eight miles
from this city, were killed by light
ning. 1 heir remains found in

field this morning, all sitting un-
der the tree under which they had
ought shel ter.

Prom-din- e of Ibe State CotiTetiiionft
in Vermont mi Maine.

Art.rsTA, Me., Jim? 23. The Re
( ,,- -

.an state convention met at 11

oV1(K.k this inorning. Hon. A. L.
iio.-e- n...,,,.. ..i..,;,-,,,-,,- . An. on P.Mor- -

r(, ni,t 'arrived. Mr. Emerv

though Maine's leader was not taken. '

t .Main, will her devotion to

icordiallv supjiorting him. T. R.
Simonton, of Camden, thotightthere
was no here to-da- v but to '

unanimously renominate Governor ;

Davis. Great Mr.
sev. chairman of the State commit

rt..,orted that i)?:'. delegates were
;

i .

,. The chair unpointed
.
a cYm- -

. t

jI)itUl(1 on jH.rmanent organization
an(l r(.sl,lutions, and also the State,
rnilllltu.4.. The temiiorary organ-- !
. , 1

;izat,,,n was made Hon.
T J j.(..l(le n,a,i,. an iittn to the
eonvt.ntion hkh WJW ,ievotel toigul

arin? in Louisiana and wh;

Maine The convention then rcnom- -' frig
inat(.a (;(vt.rnor Davi.s by acclama-- 1 an.

for were adopted mils
convention then the

Cheers followed June there

exhausted

conviction

years

trie.ltoUissuadeher,t,ut!thenanieof James A.
- . 1 .

then

county,

planned .paining

nersell

27.

quietlyiin.lrt-ss.i- l binding

struck

inches

hnn

LiKhtnlnR.

During

of G.

were

show

question

Lind

--."

til)n (;oVt.rnor l)avis Was intro-

ducel to the convention amid great '

After a short speech of'
thanks by Governor Davis, the rcso -
lutions wereadopted. They endorse
the platform adopted by the national

j Republican convention, and declare
that the nominations of James A.
Garfield and Chester A. Arthur "meet
our hearuelt approbation, though
we hoped for the nomination of
.Maine s iuvorue, .lames w. i.iaine.

j They further state: "We accej.t the
result of the national convention 111

gHd faith and pledge ourselves to
iiinoi imam l"l llinic canuniaie
sel.Hted."

The resolutions also denounce tin-recor-

of the Fusion liartv as in- -

lainous: eoniineini the Prohibition
iact, and favor the election of the
' "'vernor ot tneMate ny a plurality, i

iciuotican run-- convention 10
nominate candidates for governor,
lieuteiiant-govern- oi , treasurer and
nsni'nuu t; mvt tins nmr- -

nintr (icni l v via I'linn
chairman. Hon. John V. Howell

1,..,,, ,.r P.rndfoi l f. Tl...ia.vTi. n
nomination was received with loud
applause. It was seconded, and he
was nominated bv acclamation .T1,,'!h1
following additional nominations
were then made: Lieutciiant-Govcr- -

nor. General John L. Rarstow; State
rr T 1 I. .1 . atreasurer, jonn y. i age, uie present
incumbent. General in. II. Lvn.le,
of Rrattleboro', and General Ripley,

f Rutland, were chosen i.rcsi.lential
electors-at-larg- e. national Re--
puhlican iilatfonn was adopted.

Iisrxr.iiiK of a Campaign Lie.

Washington, June 2ii. The fol-

lowing official letter from AsMstant
Secretary Upton, of the
ought to disjiose of one slander
against General Garfield. The off-

icial records, of Congress show that
General Garfield oppoced the salary
grab with all his energy. Secretary
Upton's letter is as follows :

Treasfry Department,
wM r. OI- THE fErKETAKY

Washington, D. C, June 22. )
.ir n r-- n r r- rf", rsq., tmiH i Jimnc lovn :

Sir. In reply to voiir letter of
the 17th instant, asking to lie in- -

formed on what date Uie Hon.
James A. Garfield paid into the
treasury of the Cnited St:.te his

pay" and how the books show j

tIii.-- transaction I have to inform
vnn th-i- t nruJ-ir- s from the reeonU
;,f this office that the sum of 84."4S
,vrw d. nosited to tb. credit rthe.'
Treasurer of the United States in t

on
account ot the "retroactive inere: f

f- -i ot . e . i 1

and tbnt this nmoiii.t eovere I t
int., the Tmisun- - bv-- r,.ise..ll,.n..ors I

J. "iv,. " . iCoverill!' w:irr:ilit i .IU seeon.f
quarter, 1S73, and cannot lie with- -
drawn except by act of Congress.

ery respectfully,
J. K. Upton.

Assistant Sccretav.

Smirching the Krmiiie.
... - .

Ashington, June 24. ecretarvf
Thompson, sjieaking of the recent
decision of the Supreme Court of Inj
diana affecting the elections sayi
that he lias received letters troij c

different parts of the State, showini
.1 . . .1: : .1 . . sL,,e peaLot .u.ugnauoi. tne par,
rii iii iMiinii mtiii i't rri' r it iu 10

:,ulli !W ten tb.iiui..'l vt,s f. tl.. ,u

Republican partv That so far froih
any advantages from an el.i- - pi

... OHnlw ..... lf..,,u;...,,L "
.v.'k, a.v l'i.'liv,(.ri,. ... ..1. c 1 cWUlluu .lulu inec-uiieiio- icei iissurm

uf success. The Secretary says thit si

the tHi.t.le ..f Todi-- m.-
tJlat it was but a political decisi.,
and that they are not willingto hal. j

the disgrace of subverting justice I ?v

purjioses of the Democrade
party. Ihe Democrats, he says,
that thev have made n. no'st'ito nriiM 1

that their attempt to gain a politi.a!
aianiage ny selling aside the wil.

e ; 1:
Mil the will irw.vitnl.lv r.K-A-

.i 1
. .

ujxrn ior jivi jieiiiiiors 01 mis iinnai-rantti- l

usurpation of power. '

Pending 1'ennionH.

Washington, June 22. Claims fir
pensions pending before the depiir-- l
nient have increased in the last t'u K

in ..ti,. .1 .1 . . ..mil i.U'ULlin ill 111c raiC.H 1IU-- lllt- -
sand a month. These unsettled claUM
ar6 now ln)(re th;m doultle the ninil.
her at the date of the passe
of tho Aareare of Pension act j in 'A
January, 1870. Thev are now p.tnU lage
insin the office at least iSJ)0
claims, Durring the six m..at.s ofprilling the passage of Uie an:

that is, from Julv l,lS7S,:o
mif

claim hied mt maUh did not k- -

teen mvainiH ani w

,.......fhllTlW t,1ir..tl...W .I .....1, rr tl... u,n.L.,1111, ii .,0- - '..,;wji,
. i. . ' . .1 . ... ... i iwen uioiuiis since uie passage .1 ic

act this average has oeen at Je.st.
S.iOOpcr month. It is imp-- i

the present facilities of thL J' ui

Rureau to dispose of inoretU'.i
2,oX) of the new cases per montls) an
that these claims are now acctttiu-latin- g

at the rate of five sit
I i.t rw nd ini 1 i

missiuner Rentlev savs, J ars !

t,t.
todisp.se of the claims now ; ithe
ing. but

the
Thc last of the Brilx-r- y t'a.

IlARKism iw, June All .fcibtn
to whether the cases if (i. f.

Smith, D. C. Clark, Alex. M.'ir.e,
...A U... I ,.;...,.,l,..i-.- rov. ,.r,.l j. tv. K,...e--
maker, the alleged riot
ever he trietl, was set at rest h1iv
i. i-t- .i;.,.......,v.rh..r th,. eostJ i. ,!i lone

llimri,.. I'lHI'i. lumn l:li(l ilk. ing
.. 1... .,, I, 2 Tl...implying an

costs in Uie perjury cases ui
S.dter (Wuford have aUuE
paid, and they will not beiild.
The only erson in whose case t trjal
etui now be had is Christ. Loni;, is to

willcosts not vet being settled

V ' .' , V1":1 l '""January I, ,:t the number ,,f

into

i

Pror ln. '

ae.iMi,.,Aw;rl Ci7

1. tir'-ia- ot t . ,i...T.
Smi rti" w:is drov.-ij- I il Mi

C.J
Coo v . i M' 1.1.

t
haw i

r c rl- - II. ' W.l 1. !t"v-!-

in-- '

nol; iii.inV I r.i.
riii !:r'ii. .

- :r

v tiier
SHO' I IIIihIi r.ltc m;C
l.ei i:' ?:uig of ,,.

!!.;..-y.- f,.r
that P,rIe. The ..f tl,.- -

r1 on high ground, over.loollni sruleh wliieh 'at nils 5"

-
pointrun l;'-- high and pm.-ipitU-

ban ..11) " ..ntii a cabi
tow n and dose tothe.ilt 1

the ite ll Wednesday af.
terr. , tiie w.athi-- r uhnvin.'. -
SlgT .it ai.atmg, 1.,. h it tiie ., n and
Hi y a p(,rUl,fni.s,. W(.nt
to t lower cabin. Shortly .ift.-- ti..
she: Son the bill al.,,ve bean! ,

rus Hi sound. Ollleklv sure. ,

a to ! roaring a:id" cr.u kie.r ;,- -

eve r k aiidboul.leron tl,..7,',..,.
t in f had been torn from its
an lias I..U1L' hurled...... . :,l,,!,.r...,. in,

bev knew in :m ii.t
td happened, and realized th.-f-

po-iti.- of Mr Smiti,
;e Portuguese. They rush,-,-

itov ithe cabin yelling at the top
of r for the doomed men
to i itf die cabin, and the fitter ..v,'.
del heard them, for two dazed.
be iiTi 'l taces:ii,i,e;irei! it t i ... .1...
tor ogle instant; the next, a solid
wa of water, debris and great masse

jof fh and rock struck the lightlv- -

lu fiianty. and all that it contained
It eand in the boiliivr .rs

Th like a frightful vis-or- e

ioi the horrified spectators
th. .nk. and for a moment thev
te is if paralyzed. As soon as

th. .tcr subsided sornewliat search
Wi! nidi for the unfortunate victims.
an iHidy tf the Portuguse was
f.n tiie next dav alioiit two
mil-- tne scene of the cata-.-t-

fcli- - Tin- - 1ki.1v of Mr. Smith was
iioifoihd until the dav after, haviic
Kx Se among trn ro. ks almut fiv.

ca: " 'ioiuh out that lie was
dr ivied and not killed by contact
wi" 1 he bowlders. The cause of this
su dtft m u ukh thut ls ir'- -
rtiitillS i lliiiP'li tn .virrv i.tV m-.- .

li iiniiJitouiitot'wiitTYasrvilt'ia!v
a .

'tillI !i h

U knot freoin nt occurrence in that

T on
Riklixc.to.n, The en the

Thursday
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ot
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it
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in
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act,

iiico
manv

23.
as

it
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co

ft..
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on

llaneiM'k. Ilccciveil I lip
liis Noininalioii.

IXi-wso-

VoliK, June if Newsof his
ni n::ia:iin was conveved to Gen.
1! (nift.- - at headntiarters on G..v. r--

n. Alsimd by a td.-grap- bulletin
fr. (nth.- Ass.M-iat.-- Press. He had
ju I returned from a visit to thecitv.
ai I wa. fin his l.rivate Cii'-t-.

parte:! read him thi-.lipa- h.and
ti p bellied to ciiilu t the othecrsot
tl g:i:r;soii around their chief.
II nco'l seeim-- cimiI, and in res-- pi

ise t ithe eoiigr.itulations of thore
g:. her- 1 around him said with fn-1-i- i

i: "I will shake hands with voii.
:g. These were the only

v. nis be uttered. ( hi the reecpti.ui
o: tiie s no guns were tired from

jti fnrt-- on the island, and no jia.r-l- a

e r 'ither indication of rejoicing.
'Shoe alter dispatches of eongr.itula-- i
t 'n poured in from all part.-- . Only
ajler friends went over from the city.
fVnilies of officers of the garrison
ifbicdy gathercl at Gen. irfin.-ock'.- s

lvi'iire, and Mrs. Hancock held a
It 'c.', assisted jiart of the time by
tjieGencral. Hancock said to a

that under the circumstances
uW not to speak of

l'lc matters. He was affable, but
'f)fd restrained in his utterances.

?in f' k in,hn.-- s to the Episcopalian
!;tli.lalt hough not a member of that

3. His father and mother are

fapt R He has a pew in Dr. an

'iWS Church for his wife,
hoi longs to that church.

Horriltle Suicide.

f.ADEi.i'iiiA, June'Ju. lr. Jas.
Urea, a member of the board
dth, and one of the most prom- -
citiz. ns of Philadelphia, com-- 1

suicide this morning at his
nee. No. 2d04 De Iincev place.
isealroiithalf past seven o cl.s k
lorning, and, as was his usual
m, proceeded to the bath-roo-

turning ina rcasonaiiletiiuean
tigation was made. The bath-wa- s

found in perfect order. The.... . r . , i . IIes 01 itr. Alcv. rea were careiuny
igcd in tne metii.Hiicai way ior

.
' t bin-wa- s noted. Inthebatli-tu- h

T).
.

... foUni, weltering in
loud. He had made a frightful

across his throat, completely
ring the jugular vein. The deed

lf-- lest met ion was committed
a razor, which was found by his

:

o cause beyond the temporary
nity can be assigned for the act.
easy and comfortable circuni- -
ces ot Dr. .Met rea tori ud the
that anv money matters had

thing to do with it. ror a year
t Dr. McCrea has been suffering

. .I .. 1

1:1111 severe attacKS 01 inspepsia, aim
ciis.iiuently has Iwconie consider

h - , :r;tjr,.,.rltlv . He
r- -Uv deiiressedI . . .. ..

11-- . not attended a meeting 01 un
rd of health for the past ten days.
in" as an excuse for his absence

.T 1

at he wsusnot well cnoiign to i.k
. sent, lie was at the health ot- -

e however, for a short time ...about
ur davs ago. and then complained
being miserable, and said that he

jvould go right home.

Fatal Kirr-- in New Jersey- -

Elizabeth port, N. J., June '!".
fire last nidit damaged thf rt..r- -

department of Fulton A Co.'s

large r.ie inanutaetory 10 ineexi--

ilO,' i mostly covered by insur-

ance. Wm. Edwards was killed by
falling debris while heroically work- -

. 1.. .1... It.......... to., titerTo SU. wine LUC llillilV'r.,..,. i..,d!y iniuntl. TbeMeaiii
tv,rdage Cunj any storehoii.--e was
.,.itir..U- - d. strov.il. miss
insured. The cause of the tire wast

spontaneous combustion. While the
firemen were plaving on the tire the
south wall fell, killing William

a tirenian, and Win. Loscby

iinj.love of the ropeworks, and
fatallv iiijurcl Jal- - K Marsh and
James M.iorc. John II..ver anj
John Scltert were seriously hurt.

recovered, .None 01jHii were , 1

.......i.";.... has Ufa lnuageu.
only rojf and hemp stum I ia
building.

Another Kirc n theHI Keftions.

Bkapkoki. Pa-- , Je 2.". A fire
. . 1 ....!. ...1. rl.iu otl.tm.iM.ii

l.roKC OUt .11 " " -

- - --.'buildings";" were ditn)V(H,iM, m.i

tllC Welsh House, P4othce,
.llev House and Oil Ex- -

1.U1UI .. . .... 1:
change. All the buildings were ngu

v.. .: withoutl,1.the .Urt'Q ,
water supply, Uf niy iiuinmn
which tlio fire eould be stopptil wat

tear down buildings. The loss
nggregnte ?''
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